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011 july 27, 1967 the Santa Fe
Open Theatre lcas completely destroyed by fire. The blaze began
at approximately 3:30 A.M. Of 1111determined cause, the fire started
under the stage and quickly spread
throughout the structure.
The theatre was published ill
ew Mexico Archit ecture ill the
Septemb er - October, 1965 issue.
Th e original structure teas selected
as one of the best examples of contemporary architecture in New
Mexico, and lcas shoion in the
traveling exhibition: Architect ure
in New Mexico, 1959.
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Th e balcony steps of the
Santa Fe Op era Th eatre, left
sta nding after the Jul y 27th
fire, now lead somew he re: to
the ew Op era Th eat re, if only
in an architect's mod el made of
posterboard and balsa wood.
Mad e by Dick Clark of the
arc hitec tura l firm of Mcl-lugh
and Kidd er, the model is built
to the sca le of ¥s of an inch to
the foot. Mclfugh and Kidd er
also designed the first Op era
Th eatre, built in 1957, an d the
balcon y-loggia, adde d in 1965.
To be built on the same site,
the new open air amphith eatre
retains much of the old theatre's basic design, in the sweep
of the cantilevered bal cony, the
same essential proportions of the
stage hous e, even with increased
dim ension s and the intim acy of
the old theatre. But the new facility is greatly expanded, both
in audience and stage area.
Th e old theatre was completely timbered in cons truc tion,
with most of the exposed wood
in red wood. Wood will be used
only as acce nt in the new , with a
basic masonry construc tion. Th e
stage house will be completely
fire resistant, an d wiII be further
prot ected by an intricat e sprinkler system.
With the extension of the
stage house canopy and balcony
roof, the new design allows for
more covera ge of the audience ,
' with only six rows of seats
"unde r the stars." Th e swee p of
the canopies, how ever, preserves
the open air atmosphe re of the I
old theatre. Th e open ende d
stage still a ffords the audience
the view of the Jemez Moun tains, with the lights of Los Alamos twinkling in the distance.
Great est inn ovations wiII come
in the back stage area , which
in the old theatre pro vided
no storage space for sets an d
a bar e minimum for costumes
an d props, inad equ at e space for
set and costume construction,
and over crowde d d ressing
rooms.
Th er e will be a rise of 38 feet
from the lowest level of the
backst age compl ex to stage
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Begins Anew With
Expanded Designs
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level, providing thr ee stories for
costume, sets, properti es and
electrical shops. Dressing rooms
will be at stage level. Th e dimension s of the paint shop , with
a 20 foot ceiling , will allow two
complete sets to stand upri ght
for paintin g - which was formerly do ne - and redo ne if it
rained - on the back road of
the theatre.
Th e design also calls for four
hvdr aulic lifts. Th e main staze
lift, 22 feet by 18 feet, with a 38
foot rise, can he used for haulin g
scene ry from the lowest level,
where it is constructed and
painted, to stage level for assembling. Th e lift can also act as an
extension of the sta ge. Th e back
stage steps will swing out to accommoda te the lift. as well as
providing an escape when the
lift is utili zed in scenic design,
or the steps may be tuck ed
und er the stage hou se itself. As
well as saving man y man hour s
of lahar, the lift will give a
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grea ter flexibility to stag ing.
Two smaller lifts, sta ge right
and left, will be used for transporting costum es and props
from construction rooms to stage
level.
Th e fourth lift will be a lift for
the orchestra pit , with an eight
and a half foot rise. The flexibility of the levels will afford th e
audience grea ter visibility of the
musicians, dep ending upon the
size of the orchestra dictated by
.
the score.
Th e back -sta ge complex will
also house an instrument storage
room, the orch estra music library and thr ee music practice
rooms.
The fan shaped stage house
can opy measur es 126 feet from
front to back, as compared with
the old octa gonal roof with its 61
foot lepth. 97 tons of struc tural
stee l will go into the tru sses, roof
and floor deck. Th e interior fly
space within the canopy measures approxim ately six feet in
1:3

height, to accommodate lighting
instrument s, crews, and the
space to fly small scenery. A
concrete cover will surface the
steel.
Wh ereas the old theatre seated 1221 at the time of the
fire, the new facility can accommodate 1500, without changing
the 90 foot distance from back of
hou se to stage lip. Th ere will be
four main aisles, with staggered
"continental" seating - wid e
aisles between each horizontal
row - to permit great er audience comfort and incr eased visibility. Th eatre typ e self-rising
seats of "Dexlon" plastic will
replace the former wooden
benches.
On the north sid e of the garden a semi-op en air lounge, with
lavatories and bar, will act as a
baffl e to occasional highway
noise. Th e octagonal bar, on the
lower level of the garden, escaped the fire, as did the new concrete paving, which need ed only
sand blasting to restore it.
The size of the stage itself is
increased, both in depth and
width, whil e retaining the same
basic design of the old. 16 additional feet hav e been added
from ba ck stage edge to stage
lip. Win g space, almost nonexistant in the old theatre, will
allow for a great er variety of
scenic devices. Th e stage floor
will be wood on concrete, and
will have a central trapped area
und er the stage for special effects , such as "mysterious appearances and disappear anc es."
Th e orch estra pit is slightly
expande d as well, containing approximately 1200 square feet,
enough to accommodate 80
musicians.
Th e opera hill site at present
looks very much as it must have
in the early spring of 1957, with
the slope graded and dotted
with wood en forms for the pouring of concrete footings. Th ere is
a diff erence, how ever: the balcony steps.
ow, instead of
leading nowh ere, they ar e th e
steps of the once and future
Santa Fe Op era Th eatre.

-i-Iohn MacGregor
l(j

Section through new stage

Elevation of new stage
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Plan of new stage

Architects-

IcHugh and Kidder
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Section through old stage

Elevation of old stage
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Plan of old stage

